
 

 

Request (Last Call) to Join the Choir Performance 
 
Michael Balcomb 
April 7, 2018 
 

 
 
I am writing to ask singers from our church choirs and others around the region to sing together with the 
Longfield Choir and perform on April 29 in the Stadthalle (Vienna Austria). 
 
As you may know, our program opens with the “Mass Choir” singing several very well known and upbeat 
songs. This opportunity is best for groups of at least 6-10 who already sing together, or have done so. 
Church choirs, (not just ours) former New Hope SIngers, etc are all welcome. 
 
Update: Please find below the registration link that can be forwarded to singers and choirs who want to 
join. More information is given on the online registration form: 
 
goo.gl/forms/TjS5IrrdowuMTXd82 
 
The songs are shown below. Interested participants will be sent sheet music and there will be some Zoom 
calls to get acquainted. There are two full practices: Saturday 28 evening and Sunday 29 morning, 
followed by Show Time. Dress code is simple: black lower, white top. Scarves will be provided. This is a 
fantastic opportunity but so far I don’t think it is well known. 
 
Every Praise (Hezekiah Walker) 
 

 
 
Shackles (Mary Mary) 
 



 

 

 
 
Lord you are good (Israel Houghton) 
 

 
 
Michael Balcomb 



Longfield Choir Support

We're inviting you to support the Longfiled Gospel Choir and join this amazing opportunity! Perform 

live at the Wiener Stadthalle and sing with Yolanda Adams, a Grammy Award winning gospel 

singer from the US!

The Longfield Gospel Choir is scheduled to open the event with the following four pieces in this 

order: 'Every Praise,' 'Shackles,' 'Lord you are good,' and 'Peace.'

Yolanda Adams will do her set for 20–30 min at the end of the festival. That's where Longfield will 

sing Victory and maybe one more song (TBD) with her.

You can find the music sheets for the first four songs here: https://drive.google.com/open?

id=188_hOFXUKww4_bVD49w6cQS93rOd3NgU The rest will follow soon.

Because practice time will be VERY limited, it is required that you study your part in ADVANCE and 

come KNOWING YOUR PART. 

Here's the rough practice schedule for the weekend:

- We'll be practicing at the Vienna Veranstaltungszentrum of the Family Federation (Seidengasse 

28) in advance from the afternoon of the 26th on until the 29th.

- Saturday, 28th of April: Be at the Stadthalle Hall D around 18:30, practice/soundcheck from 19:00 

to 20:00 

- Sunday, 29th of April: Meeting at 9:00 at the Stadthalle Hall D, dress rehearsal at 10:00,  lunch 

will be provided at 12:00 (Stadthalle Hall E), followed by show time

More details will follow soon.

Dress code: White top, black bottom, red/yellow/or light blue scarves (more info coming soon)

Please fill out the below form so we can keep you up to date.

For any questions please contact Kazuha Canak kazuha@ffwpu-eu.org

Thank you!

* Required

Email address *

Your email

First Name

Your answer

Last Name



Soprano

Alto

Tenor

Bass

MM

/

DD

/

YYYY

Send me a copy of my responses.

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

reCAPTCHA
Privacy Terms

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service - Additional Terms

Your answer

Country, Community

Your answer

Voice Range

Arrival date in Vienna

Comments

Your answer
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